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iiarkable properties? And so scienl-
tific inquiry heads inevitably to a First
Cauise. During tlîe latter baif of tlîe
l9th century thie nîo.st strenous ef-
forts were nmade by nîany leaders ini
science to escape tlîis conclusion, but
Spencer binîself, tbe prince of tlîeiîî
ahI, at hast acknowledged thîe inipossi-
bility ; and nîany silice, and tlie niii-
ber is growing rapidly, bave couîîe to
see that true science and( true religion
Miust unite on thîis grouind. The stu-
dent of pure science is nowadays iii
good cormpanv Mien lie is at tbe saine
tinie, iii the best sense, a religions
mi. "The uindevotit astronomier is
niiacl." Thie miari of science whose
soul does not expand as hie traces the
wonderful and intricate nîecbanisin
of nature can onhy be conîpared with
thîe stucleit of theologv wlio reniainis
snîiall and nîean-spîrited ini spite of lus
daily contact witlî the great spirits of
ail ages. liotlî bave failed to resl)Oni(
to a noble stimîulus.

lIn apl))ied science we fiuid tlîe saine
lîelpful union. The science of niedi-
cille has raiseci thîe naxini, "cleanli-
iiess is nlext to Godliness" to sudhli a
position tlîat a devout Bible stuclent
nîlighit inideeci be pardouîed if lie ex-
pected te, find it ini the book of Pro-
verbs. Biology and bacteriohogylhave
givexi it a ineaning and application so
deep andi wide thuat we night ahinost
say uow ,in a certain selise, "ýcleanli-
nless is ioclliness." To keep the body
dlean becanise it is the temiple of thîe
souil and because an uniclean body will,
prove a poor habitation for a dlean
sou.l,that gets a dleep uîeaning wvleii
We appreciate thue close connection
between thie state of thie body1 and that
Of the mnd %and the souil. To eat
With lnwashien liands is as mticli a
sini to mny of uis as it was to the Jew
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of old, and for the saine reason. H-e
was tauglit that the wasbing of bands
was a symibolical rite, and doubtless
lie often observed it in ail uiiavailing,
perfunictory way; but 1 have f0 dotbt
that its careful observance in those
times of ignorance of hygienie ofteii
saved himi from contagion. Whiat the
J ew practised as a religions rite, iianN
to-day mnust observe as an everydav
precaution against disease. But ph) -
siologv and medicine have also taugbit
uis that a man cannot be bis best self
uinless lie keeps the insid' of bis body
clean. [f by careless eating. hastv
eating, over-eating, lack of exercise,
or any other breach of the laws of bis
body which are often plain to coin-
mon sense, lie causes the streams of
bis life to becomie turbid, lie silns
against these laws aiîd s0 sis against
God. He is not the mani lie ouglbt to
be. His tlîinking nav becomie nîud-
dy, aldI( is lack of clear vision uiav
lead to mutddy conduct. Science tell's
uls that a brain supplied witb poor or
poisoned blood ivili tiot do its work
as it sbould. Many a nolble spirit is
n navo ida b/v lanipereci iii tbis w av,
but sucli is tlîe power of a great sol
over sncli circuinstances that a fruit-
ful life lias ofteiî been livecl from first
to last ini a nîiserable, diseased body.
B ut wlîat shal xve say of the mnan whîo

knoi'n /vtlrows away tlie advan-
tage of a soind hîealtliy b)ody by ini-
dulgence iii sonie habit or appetite, or
nleglect of sonie obvions precauition?

Science goes cleeper thian this in
eniphîasizing the teacliings of religion.
Shie tells lis thiat an act often repeate1
becoines at last more or less autonia-
tic, i.e., while at first it was ordered
and contra lied fronii the centre, the
brain, it iliay at length by long lise be
a more or less uniconscionis response


